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BOILER EXPLOSION ON
TENNESSEE; FOUR DEAD

Boiler Tubs on Armored Cruiser
Bröks While Sirp las 6.10g

Full fpeed.
TEI WEBE IVJOBED; SOME FATALLY-
Accident Occurred Off San Pedro'
and the Only Details Received of¬

fne Accident Have Come by Wire-|
less.Cruiser is Said to Have Been

Badly Disabled. I

(By Associated Press.)
LOS ANGBLES, CAL-, Puuu :.. .

Four men were killed and t« y In¬

jured on hoard tue urmorec crulaer
iTeauessMOtat Ava tu 11 oclock today
when a boiler tube broke, hurling
fragments of Iron about lb, Orel
room and tilling it with Xaiding si< am.'
The accident happened an hour after!
the cruisvrt ^Ijitii jSojntii Barbara on {
her way with six other vessels of tue

Pacific Beet to Los Angeles ports.
* Only fjie mtwt fragmentary news oi"

ttij- d>aHter>üRS been received up to

7 o'flo.'k' this evenins- as the cruiser
had wot arrived at San Pedro.
What meager details have been

learned .were gleaned from official
wireless dispatches transmitted from

the squadron to the w.relcss station
at San Francisco. The cruiser was

steaming at fu'l sliced wht-n the ex¬

plosion occurred. t

The force of the explosion was ter¬

rific and many of flic injured are

fata1!}- hurt, it is liellcved. y
Orders wer« flashe d to Dr. W. At?

Weldou, local marine surgeon at San?

/ Pedro, directing him to prepare for
Mi caring of the injured sailors.
According to the wireless dispatches
no officers were injuried. The dam¬

age to the ship is not known at this

time, but it is likely that the boiler
riiftnis of tbe ship have suffered se-l
t hmibIv

Cruiser Badly Disabled
The seamen will not be landed until

tomorrow, when they will be taken

ashoru at San Pedro and brought toi

the marine hospital at Los Angeles,
where arrangements have already
been made to receive thein.
Several of the otb r cruisers of the

fleet arrived at Long Beach, Redaadu,
and other ports ahead of th:- Tennes¬

see and it was cviJcjjt that the ship
had been cousiderably disabled by the
accident.
The Tennessee is Adnrral Scbro's

flagship, commanding the second di¬

vision of the Pacific fleet. The other
ves:- Is accompanying the Tennessee
are the California, Washington, West

Virginia, t'olorado and Maryland, com

pri.-ing th.- tirsi d.visrm comman Jed

by Admiral I lay ton.
The Dead and Injured.

Following is a list of the dead and

Injured received !>.» th local wire¬

less station:
Dead: George Wood, water tender;

Karl l'.»gss. Art-man. second ciass:

A.loiph Rclnghold. machinist help r.

serssnj rlass; (Jmrce Merk, fireman,

first class.
Probably fatalty injured: F. S.

FVId. d-vtnan. m-cond cla^s: K. N.

Kxant- s. Rrt-man. first cla^s: ti .1.

Bnra)<. c<w.l istaeef; W. F. Carus. coal

j-.-i.-^'-r; .1 Car: 1. fir man. sec »nd

class. T P. ParsoHs. fir'-man. scr¬

oti,! els a. ?lightly injur« d.

TS** arhion-d rnmcr T« nn«-sae«\

comn»al*d by Captain Thomas R.

Howard, wa.i lannch.-tt ln-ccnih»-r 3.

Hm«, s: th" yard* of l be Cramp Shin-

bn.ldlic Company in th«> pr*-s»mv of

rkrvcrniT Prazn-r. of Tennessee, and

his an! a Ian- number of di*

t'snpsirbod rw-sts Tbe vers»-l wa-

cbrtM'n- 1 b» tli«- IS yrar-ol ; dausb'-r
of lb< (t'»':i>iir. VK,. Annie K.t'h

Frar . :

Tlx- T»-nn s*cc aiih the Washing¬
ton |.reee«1.-.| Adroirsl Kvnns* hettl-

sbln fW-t to :be PscMc. ratlin, fr ee

Hampfn Road. <Kf..l-r i: r»f la*t

sear (rtt thai vovace »-bc iv»- tbe'

naerhlp of Rear AJmiral l're-1 S«hr -

The Tennessee i« atla»-h«1 to th«- twfc-
o«d division of «hr llr-t s»inadrrm of

the Pa.-ige #c»-t
Tewnerree at L's Anewtcs.

Tbr- Tewaessee arrlvd asxt anchor

erf in ide th- br^shws'er two ml»e«
foam »he wslerfront .-k*»«-tlT sf' r 7

nVV-cfc TV- injnr-d win wot be

brought ashore nnt I t neeorrww.

Poarteen h**»n in Re** nv
Tb« rr wwre fiwrt« « rn^v *n tk*»

.re r~"wi wben the tnhr- wberb ts

rowr lache* in dlses her ga t terbv-d
with ««a-'t ,n .<?.. th. le«|.-: t.t.-w

itrrvmr a tnrr-m of «-»M'a» stesev

coal dust, clnd-rn awd bot^ askll

through the ash pi; and shower d the
half nuked men.
A blast «>r while steam from ihr

ventilators lotd the story on .deck
ami Lieutenant 8. Robertson, the nav.

igntor, Instantly sound ,| a general
alarm and drooped twenty lines of
nose ready for instant use In case
of fire. Wiihin the doomed tire room,

number 3 amidships on the starboard
side, wliich is on of the sixteen
enclosed Ire compartments, the sur-
vi\ine seamen wvrc tmhtlug for life.
Keinhold and Meek w«tc stricken
dead at the'r '»oits.

Iloggs ami Wood crawled into tb
adjoining tare room. No. II, and died
almost Immediately, The eurviving
rennten, all of whom suffered some

itijur.es. acted with th greatest her¬
oism in aiding their unfortunate
mates.
Admiral Sebree's Narrow Escape.
Itear Admiral Sebree hints If es¬

caped deartt or serious injury In Ihe
fatal fire nit by p narrow margin.
He had left the room wh re (ho e\.

plosion occurred not fifty seconds be-
fo-e the ratal blast. The admiral
stood in the engine room adjoining
the fir room with Chief Engineer
Robertson and Captain Howard. His
first Intimation of the tragedy was as
he mounted the ladder and a half-
naked fireman leaped past him suf¬
fering from y vere seal is.
When tin' smoke came from the fire

room, the fire call was sounded and
all the crew went to th ir stat'ons
in perfect order, and in a feat seconds
fifteen to twenty lines of hose w re

ready to turn on the tire. Several
of the crew behaved with h roism.

Two Masted Schooner Lost.
KOCKLANI» ME., dim 5..TJie

two masted schooner I l/.xie C < brine,
of East Machias is believed to havfl
been wrecked and her crew of four
lost. A yawl Iioat tow d in here
Wednesday with the body of a sailor
has'been partially identified as be¬
longing to the Cochram

hitghcogkTTombs
mi -

Actor Ml Hive (8 Remain Behind
(In BarsM Monday Morning

IM COIES TO AN ABRUPT HILT

Max Steur, the Comedian's New

Counsel, After Much Arguing, Suc¬

ceeds in Getting Justice Goff to Ad¬

journ the Case Until Monday

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YuKK. June .,. The trial

ttt Raymond Hitchcock, the comedian,
came to an abrupt hal. in '.he Su¬

preme Court shortly atter the opcti-
ing of the proceedings. On recjn st

of Max Steur .who had been reta.ned
to sjicccvd HttclK-ock's lormer coun¬

sel in defending th - comedian, on

indict incuts growing out of charges
preferred by young girls, Justice Goff
gnustod an adjournment until Mon¬

day to allow tin- attorney to tamiiiar-
irc himself with the deta:L of the
case. The irial having technieally be.
^un and Hitchcock having been sur-

ret:.K-red by his bondsmen. Justice
G -ff ordered him committ d tt» the
T«.i»i ;»».

I!itriir»»ck was much dtaspweinted
at Iwinj; sent to prison ami said u»

was pr; pared to furnish bond.
Jusii«;- troff, however, rdu-ed toj

accept hail and sla'ed (hat ILtrh-
<-ock ni">l r main in ccstudy during
his trial.

t'ttless a wr.t for his n-b-a .¦ is

«ecured from some other justice,
shich s noi c.n. ire |«-r pv^babU-, be
will have t t remain in th Tomhw
until h:fc tr =1 ».- resulted on Monday
neat.

. Justice Goff Harsh.
Mr Sti-wr'» nqm-st for an ad)>tttrn

m«fii had prst i«ni male «arler tn

lb day. The a'tntm v >-tat»» that be
briil 1« . n i a! ¦'. in: > th' . a*'

In >ac»ii I Jo'in It S'an-h*Md and

be.) not bad an op|«Ttaeily -to go
ewer the t'-sttfrtowy of a pre\l<«i.<
tr sd--tb*- Kbrra WmtJ «n ca*". which
had r*»utt «1 m Hitchcock's arwult
tal.

At 1\rM Jn^tw«' Goff refn: <¦<* to grant
the r--n ie«t |t »ii nnewed after

th«- g*>t jner bail o»-«n eh<"n-r and
after a confcr»-»ce »Ith >|r. tttenra.i<f
Asylant lUntrte: Ait^rt»»*v Unrvjti.

Jawtlr* (inH ct... . ;,t. a ijtmrtini'ni
net it MowJJev. hat *-<-iar*d that tn the
n-anfttn.- ib.- def.-ndant «tot. | r-orn

mi't^t to ib.- Tmitra prison wit howl
frail .

JuelW C. -ff U' r 'Sid h bad al

earn hv-a bt« cw^tmai tsfcc ewch
action tn raw» of this.Atari tVn
a 1^1'owr spp>-ar»<d Kw trfcal be ssmI
hrs bail was forfeited end he wowM
cowtnswe r? only ai«h the cenw at of

NEWPORT j

IÄFT WINS SWEEPING
COMMITTEE ViGFORY

Jontesls io Alabina and Arkansas
Decided In Favor of the
President's Candidate.

VAS TAFT IEE1KG All IHR0U6,

Representatives of Fairbanks and

Knox Make Vigcious Protests to

Certa n Prccedure*:, but No Atten.

tion Was Pairi to Them.Decision

in Alabama Case Very Important.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO. II.I.. June 5..Without

roll call tii<- Republican national com
mittce today decided the contests front
Alamaba and Arkansas. Involving
twentyfour s* ats in he Republican
national convention In. favor of tho
delcgat s instructed for T:ift. Th
victory f'r the Tafl fores was,sweep
in«, in l even a division being required
to determine the will of the commi!
tee.
Cunt est s from Florida. Georgia and

Kentucky will be heard lomorn w.
Tliirt.\-fo,ir >-eats are affirmed.
Th< proceedings today would have

been devoid of interest h;id It no<
been for an eff« rt to prevent Krank
H. Hitchcock, the Tafl manager and
Arthur K. Slater, former assistant sec¬

retary, of the treasury and Charles .«
Phflps of Washington, both assist¬
ants to Mr. Hitchcock from sitting in
judgment on the contests. These
men bel,f proxies from the members
of the national committee from New
Mexico, Alaska and North Dakota r* s-

pectirely.
Th'Ir entrance into the executive

session of the national committee pro-
vok d Joseph B. Kealing. United
State« attorney for the' district of
Indiana, manager for Vice president
Pafrbanks and Reprcsentat 1ve .lames
Bnrke. of Pennsylvania, wh,-, acts in
a similar capacity for Senator Knox
to make vchemi nt protests from the
outside. *

Aft r a hurried conf renco between
representatives cf all the rntiTnft
forces it was derided to reduce the
protests to wriftng and have them pre¬
sented !i> the committee before the
contests were taken up. The pro
t«sts were sent to W. K. Aldrich. for
merlv a members cf Congress from
Alabama and one of th contesting
delegates at larsre from tbe Scott
Dnridson anti-Taft delegation from
thai state.

Why They Objected.
it recited the fact that Mr. Hitch¬

cock is directly inter'-sled in the
management ef one candidate direct¬
ly involved in th rase :md "there-
fore disqualified to si: in judgment"
utwin It. It also declares (hat Mr.
Hitchcock did not reside- and Is not
a mialiflcrf voter in the city he claims
io represent sad was net a regulativ
or properly chosen aational commit
te man from that t'-rriterv. Similar
n-pre.sentatiotjs we-re made in re-card
to M'-ssrs Klaler and Pbelns. Mr
Vblrich pres nte-d the protest to the
committee' an«; in ream rtiem stated
that he did not regard it proper that
the-y i-honld he compelled to nresetit
the-ir arguments to m.-mbers who had
an "inter st" in the outcome.

"All i car- te> say in replv." sal-!
O. P. Street. ITnite-d State« attornev
for the Nor** m |V-:«riet of Alihama.
and the chief lueal counsel fe>r the
Tweasraswa facti«»n. ir itrwrted feir Tan.
is that Charl" H. Scott, the- m<Ttil,-r<
of the Committee fremi AtaheSBS i*>
¦eittins1 js a fwdjpe in the case and It
appears to no- »bat he is interested
ip ehe outcome."
Mr Seett I» mr er he rieb-cate« a»

tars thsettd bv th-' Scott Daviden
r.ictlon which was nromsorf to be- anti
Taft.

Protest Cast Aside.
tVha.tr. on the <:-i. was shut

off by A V Bt<n i-tim, the member
fn m Colorado, wtto |irtm"iK mo-r^d
io lav Ike nrrh. «t e»n the taMe The
.vr-tion ewnaerl Mr Seo't of Alabama
h int; Hie < nlv member who opposedj
.t Ti a viva vor. . vote.
The Alabama ra.et«-«! ,-ffi-mlng the

fe-wr «leb'gnt»'« at l»r*e *wd the iw»
d. I from .trh "f the "iMr-

..ratal «M«frVt*. twentv in all. wa<,
th n laketi uyi.
Th' Alahrn a '-<\ ..¦ ¦.rf-w"'

nf a'l partb-a nermul ft" ranmN
dal.H and fbetefiwt two b-er» w- r»

^lv»*"i to «»ach « d I' a-a- r» rarlrd
a« the renal lmp-w*»«l e-f all th rrm
fats l.cs»*»- I» e« arst H
>k - tt.t ef alalra that will
re rstVal in «h-- rfwe-n'km ah-s
samshasrhma are iieinr meite Tbe
m ndl^nio *rc- eine the «t»k»»a'San
»mw» Alarums If "re te be the first
.n pteer ir nnwina!»'n !.ee-»e«c tbe
.a»t». bavin- we esedMnt ef n* eawn

stsanv* < h-M« m that «täte is mlbag
th- rnntlitil" fsrnred hv Alabama
Th* fArctt IsseMswa fertww. twee*

iCfietinnei en Th»'d Ps«e »

NKWS, VA., $ATl'Kn
KING EDWARD ANtlQUEEN =\

OF' FOR VISITS TO CZAR

Rulers of British Empire Going to Re-
vat, Where They WtH be Enter¬

tained by Nicholas.

(By Associated iPress)
LONDON, June ... King Edward.

Queen Alexandra and fefcotiue Vie¬
le,:.! ::.nl<<| lor Itcviv*, ItUksin. In

day I ir a \ ..-It to th* KM^ut-r >r of Hue
sin. A laixo suite aei'Miipaiiie.l tin-

loyal i any. iiudtidltieV Sir Charles
llaidit;^. i» rtiiaui ill '.. Icr t»corciniy
of iho foreign offlco; Sir Arthur Rich
c.lrou, liiilleh amba.s,sador 10 Si. Pe-
mrebutK; A Im.ml Fish- r aud L'ett-
tenant lii iii'ial Sir John Kruuich
Tbc naily 'reach* d I'orl Victoria at

II. o'clock tonight and boarded the

royal yachl VIctejHn und Albert, which
:ai'-; at I tomorrow morning. The
Mlitotta an4| Achllkee ami four torpedo
boat ih'Ntrn rs will ineot^thc \a-ht
at Kh and scorf -iffto Rcvul.
which place .should be p«da-hod early
Tuesday, when Emperor NÄholas will
em Main bis gueste ut Itsleheun and
tliutx -'board the Itttttslajl imperial
yacht Standard. King EJwffrd relum¬

ing the compliment to :h»- Russian
mpei'or and emprise on .-hoard M e

Dtitish roya; yacht. It Ih,-expert d

that Emperor Xluiiolax wiHmrfc.lt Knu-
lan.l in lite autumn, but tant has not

\.t I.ti definitely decided,**

DOLLIVER WOULD RATHER
REMAIN IN U. S. SENATE

Roosevelt's Measures Will Only be
Slowed Down a Little, Bays

Iowa Senator.

(I'.y Associated Tress.)
FORT DODGE, foWA. June 5.

Senator iKdliver. when asked about
tin- re pi it that Secretary Ta/t would
favor him tor libs Vtpe-n
uominati in, sn;d that l,o fn
iug about i: and could und n

hatl nut been offered. Ho
made it el ar ihat he pre
tain his sr.it in the Se ale.
holds until 1P13. 'V^.

"1 woultl not want to bei
honor oj In-ins vice-president," he said,'
"It is a great dign.ty ami honor, but
cbniun' does nol appeal to me. I
want rest and n-pi»se this summer

and have no de-sipc > plunge into the
national campaign in thut way."
Asked nbout the "wave of rear-!

tioti" predicted in som quarters. Mr.

DoUirer said: "Tin- people are think-
soberly, it Is natural that theys
should with "tin.nun freight cars Mile

on the si le tracks. It does rr't mean'
that thr> srlse measures of President
Roosevelt's admi ni.-trat ion will be re-'
pealed, but that they will slow down

the uace v. little."

NORFOLK'S BIG FIRE OF
INCENDIARY ORIGIN

Believed That Santcs Building Was

Set Afire in Order to Cover Up
a Robbery.

(By Associated Press)
NORFOLK. VA.. June 5..It is be¬

lieved that Hie fire which i ccttrred
early li-day which ir:rucd out the W.

W. Hofier stationery ami toy store

and rur.lt/. Jewelr> store on Main

Street, and damaged 'he Saute* build¬

ing on Itauk street, wax the work of

an incendiary to cov.-r up rolibery.
With th partial r- moral of the de¬

bris from the Heuser store it was found

lhat the safe iiad i . ' a broken open
and -*!'. in .- ash was missing. This
building which suffer d the greatest
damage (--longed to Ihe Randolph
Macon Methodist <-- Ibure at Ashland
Va.. under a recent- ln-quest. II was

over on»- hundre,- v ar, otdr ,

The totsl n-sa is row eawiavat-d *'

nop over f: ,. mo-My covered by In¬
surance

GAINS FOR THE DAY ALL
ON MC CLELLANS SIDE

Verteriiys Count m New Verk Gave
Thirteen Store Votes for the

Mayor.

NEW YORK Jkuc 5 Forty two
»>ali<e !>.»«¦* w> r v.itvtiu d today in

tin- riTimnl iff. mi vocally c nt»-*t
of i3thi ht'tUn i sdsjs Ijembr-th sad
the rewah of th< da> a v-xan leaf »oti of
dirruled halMs *ti.i»<d a gain r.f |q
radai lev BjeCl 'i in
The r count »l.i. " will »M- continn

I Moiel.iv ii Will Jim K
Hearst has mad. . uatu «f in* > ote*
ks lit nnar-v e\airln«^| TV-re ar"

marl., 1 Htm ho*.. II 'o I. examined

Or. ffteen« Will Not A r.t B.sh>,t.
WAsHivrrviv iw _ nr.

Churle, H Itn-n" Kp acn-pal M-bop
of wV«hlr"im, who was r-lrriwri tn

serried tin- late in- H*-n-. V Sat

t-t>r as fcew-1 of the Wa«btngtoa
dk****v*. has catd-d a aWUnatmn of
the nost.

Tt i« prohabl.- 'hat no fnrth»T uf0e>
tton will take plar-e uufd fall.

AY. JUNK 0, l.M)8.

HEAD-ON COLLISION
CAUSES EIGHT DEATHS

Mil ttcMnt last light .
Eltctrfe Railroad Isar

«VHS «ISUNaERSTAHOtfiS OF 0R3ERS
Od the Car Bound for Baltimore Were

Many People Who Had Been At¬

tending the Commencement Exsr-

c.ses at the Naval Academy.Man-
ager Slaughter Fatally Injured. ,

AosuH-iuti'd Press.)
ANNAPOLIS. -Ml).. Juno i. . In a

In ftd-oii < oil.sion hetweou two special
cars of In- Wa Jiiiigtuii. '.aliihumy tt

Annapolis Kloctric Uailroad Company
rhonly before s o'clock tonight eight
persons »vi* killed outright* and a

score of othera were hoi lou.dy injured,
some oi tliiiii perhaps fatally. Tbo
collision wus due to a confusion of
orders, as the liiv» has been ruuniug
several extru cam each way in con-

acUoa with the commenrerncnt festi¬
vities at the naval aca.l my.
The dcaj are: Richard Norton, -Ü&

years old. Baltimore; A H. Schultz.
40 yearn old. Baltimore; Police Pal nil
man Bcbribe, in yen old, employ d
by the railway eoinpuny at Academy
junction; au unidetii IScd wbilo wo¬
man, apparently about 2."> years old,
said to be from Baltimore, And dress¬
ed in ball cost um, s. O'Neal, 26
years old. New York; motnrmaa of
one of '.be » recked cars; Iluth 81at
n r. six ye'ark bT3. Mau"gh!rVW:
era! Traffic Manager William
Slaughter, of the road; J. W. Melk»,
icl. Baltimore; George White, Bait
more.

Happened Near Camp Parole.
The catastrophe occurred Just be¬

yond Camp Parole, which is Ihe Srst
station after I.-aving this city. Both
the wrecked cars were specials, one

of tbem Iwnuuj from Itultlmore for
Annapolis, the other returning from
here 'hound f ir Itnliim ire. Tb.- 1st.
ter carried f, w passengers, while the
other was we'l filled. The impart
was t rrifir and Im>iIi cars were wreck¬
ed, that bound for this city being
thrown from the rs;!s.
As quickly a* possible aid was sent

from here and the dead and injured
wen- brought to this city.
Of the injured G lieral Traffic Man¬

ager William K Slaughter, of the
Wash.lint. n. fJaMlasntS * Annapolis,
was in the worst condition and his
death at any nrtni nt is cxix-ded.

rYErV ZEALAND TO CIVt
FLEET ROYAL WELCOME]

Parliament of British Possession
Votes (40.000 to Entertain
Amer.can Officers and Sailor*.

fl!y Associated Press.)
AI'KI.AMt NKW 7.K\L.\NI». .lure)

j .'». The N, » /..aland Parliament

I bas derided to adjourn on the occa¬

sion of ih festivities far the Atner-
b an battleship He . from August 101

[to Amriisl II. and has vos,| $lu.gO0
I lo |a> the casanns of . utrnaining |
.the officers ami nvn.

I Th. re will Im' s national dinner t«>

I the gifVrs of the lb- t. a review of
the esdsssseers and the preermsati

Jo* to the . nlr.-e.-d rmn.

j Th mayors of the d ff.-r.-i.t must-

I c-lpal.ties will give S reropiion on Au
gast It.

I There will be etsborate str -et deco-
i rail .ns and lien: me IJ. .is

WAN J LYON 0. 1YLER
FOR VICE PRESIDE Mil

' Clthmiis AH Over Country Think Cot-1
Iroe Man and Bryan Could he

Running Mates.

wii,MA»rsitrm; VA June fc.

j Iw. I.ynn G Tver* r.-r- nt »peech
before lb. SW-t. ii ..' the F ain't rs

and Fstrkw« in Ate. . d in- nd .n

I New York, his | imgbl him torn con-

jruterahle pmmirew tkrnt^ghowl Iba
criwntry

I A rtter ri--efved *i Uli a disffcS-
gelebt4 HtU» n ..f \rkan-.-i^ and fmm
ntbem ia different .-rtioos of tbe|

¦ ti'entry prnpn*«- him a* a

, snare fee ttsj it _im J Bryaa
Iw Tyler, brtag s sow of a fe

I Pres»»em of tbe I ne «I !*tatrx
AndsTii man and ' Vlrr ntas

I well as . writer sad *?tdesu of pe

xm THI WEATH1R
Fnr Saturday and Sunday;

light to fresh north«ast winde.

PRICE TWO CENTÄ'
IHIrat law., would |1IMI .-ousidera-
ble prestige.
While l>r. 'I ... . ,, ,.(ki. tm,

liiitmrtuivlllea hl» (n. n Is through¬
out the comm. s.i...|.|> there are'
luniiy who brlu-vf thai Mi .van and
Tyler" would -i ¦*.,.., |,,.- ft(lt ..

the contrary would bat » inking Hug
about It, like II:- Kl«-*-! <>i Hair son'
hnd Tylor" In IM«, i

Witltaniaburg lurab>he(| ., \it-- prea-
Ident then und would Hl.« i.t sc.- Iii«-'
tory rei»ent lt»< 'f

BRUrNL FATHER MURDERS
TWELVtVEhR OLD SON

BIGINSUMIGE M
SET FfiEEJY COURT

Sitten» ine" mtümä lldhi
Dr. litter Gil!«Ii Sd ten*

if Ipitlrii QWs*i.

Pulled Ccyj Teeth

J. ¦". A Spec
l!ra\ n oi utity.

Wiucati' has l'-<n
In |>r Min at Imlc
.ir.r »r murdering
.ii. Roy. !>v cruel

coron-
¦«.11 rl

RICHMOND, V
inl friuii Flat lt<
stated that Lewi
ai r< st. ii and Bent
pendelte." on the
his 12 year old
treat niotit.
Such was the nudln-; o( tin

cr's Jury after tin body had
lnum-d Rud exnn.t There »¦ re

many evidences ol mistreatment on

the frail body.
Among other thitirs .ill tin- lad's

ti-eth bad been i ntrlh utracl d. It
wus related that rtt oat-occa.don the
Inhuman father b>. !..¦,! tin h. y in a

chest, forcing him to du «iiliutil r.t
and water until he wa« almost famish
td.

Justice McLaughlin m His .Decision

Hints Thst Perhaps Hs is Guilty,

but States His Trial and Cenvte-

t.on Were Not According to Law.

Puhl c Clamor Not Evidence.

Comrrrencement at Annapol s.

(By Assoei.r. ,| press.)
ANMAPOUS. MD. Juai-r. -Hi the

presence of thousand1>( per, >n from

all over thu couutry the !W members
of the class of l'Jtts * r>- graduated
from the United State* naval a ademy j
today. The diploma am present- tl.'-.'SMl hail was accused Of having
ed by Oenernl Horaw Port r. pre*.-' sworn lo the, grand Jury that a tank
dent of the board of vIsHont who act- «-ccount kept by him at Dobbs Forty,

ed in place of 8ecreue-v of'the Nary J Jg» 0,8 P' rson*. account which pe

Metralf, who was unable to be pr
cut

(lly Associated Press).
NEW YORK, Juno B. Thr convle-

lion <-f Dr. Walter R. Ollletlo, formerly
vice president of the Mutual Life In¬
surance Company on the charge of
l»crjury and his sentence/ to sis'
months in the p< nil ntlarv were set
aside and the Indictment against him
squashed by a decision of the Anpeista
division of the Supreme Court .today.
The reversal U based on the grounds
dev. loping tin- trial or Gillette who
was indicted in connection With nig
testimony in the insurance In-vcsttgn-
I IonConducted by Governor Hughes.

Dr. Gillette, who has been out on

PittlS IS STILL EXGITEO
he Pipv towts« Cmlrf
H In tifti Duke of OMsans.

later stated waa the property of the
i Mutual Life Insurance Company and
that he held It fcr confidential .pur¬
poses of the company.

Findings of Judge nULaaeMln.
Justice Mclaughlin writing the ma¬

jority opinion for the court sets

HE CUE M3 III! 1CI

Republicans Want to Have the Shoot,

ing Forgatten as Soon as Possible,

but the Fury of the Nat oaalists is

Said* to he Unbounded.

ennatiwtional rights were
when he was required to testfcV
against himself before the grand Jury;
second, that the indictment was de-
reellve In thst It failed to set forth
specifically the objesct of the grand
ji-ry Investigation; that the materiali-
ty of the defendants answers could
le seen; third, that the defendant's
answers, while perhaps misleading,
were not false. Concluding his opin¬
ion. Justice McLaughlin states: "The
Insurance invesligation developed a
serious situation as to the manage-
in.-nt of life Insuranre companies, end
it may be snd very likely is. that
some of the offlofVH of such companies
are liable to and should be punished
criminally for what they did but when
this Is done It must he done accord¬
ing to the law of the stete. Ours to
a government of law and public da»
inor. no matter how loud or long con¬
tinued, is not evidence nor It to S
justification for Judicial action." I

ADMITS BROWN'S ELECTION

(By Associated Pr> ss.)
PARIS, June a. . Whether yester-

dny'a attempt upon the I fe of Major
Alfred Dreyfun was only the individ¬
ual .et of a man tjjttoving himself to]--.-

hav.. been an outraged pan GOVERNOR HOME SBRTH
behind It an incipient nafioaal pmm
the Republican press is unaiiiniou:
in deploring the Incident, and.!..

It injured rather# than aide,) thai He Sayn Defeat of the Rrlnelfdie
cause. Barn tisane pep. rs which Which He Steeg le Only
doubted the wisdom Of buryuis Km.l-
Zoto in the Pantheon think 'hat :he

shooting of Major Drt-vfus cnsoli (By Aanoetoted Press)

dated the Republican sentitiM-in a«dj ATI*ANTA, OA- June..'.. . Conced-

they cid ally desire to *-.-. he inching .** election of Joseph RT. Brown

dent die out mm qafri.lv a- i«>»-

Aoy attempt to reopen (he -Id Dr-y
fus hssae at the trial of l.n-
gorl. the saan who soot th. major
y sterOay. thev potnt on- «o dd b<-

plainly exfrnueoue. On th- »«her
hand, the fury of (he national s' ps-
nera to ontuiuadcd.

i. Action FTnnrniee fln-s a i.no

which runadsn gttn awaat esrit i.-

of Dreyfns and ITUnlSUg T \>
hew.j of Its c-otaaOns the ncmspaper
prinu a statensent by Chart- M..ur-
ras. wbfcch. It bt likely, th*- aether!
tics will investigate. In H.
'he writ- r says that on W- ln- -dav
mchi "a renofate patriot" \i I
iuind«t and Lh iiUnaat Bofsfl- n .> *¦ '

Mnuwlf oSe/ed to kg; Dre-t i-

his seuaaaanj www resorted
A IraaUnc edRrarlnl in p- '

a: i- als to tie country to ttf
I ukc of t>rVeaaa for rodr s-

rlnd«n wrth tlsene aids:
.Wire that Znta's body (W
rom the Paathecm? Do yrm d-
mamh I Heyfan to the isianli hi v '

H sn. Invoke your king Th-
r»-'iwhl1shea a aanwhv-r

don reviews of :K tVwwfws
..I 'ints that he Is n fguRanr. 1

'..r. of trv- court of raxsVin .

og the tiare for aa app*ai. th.
»a»«. I« illeani »ad k canctu
artirlp as fofkrws:

' What we aa* for Dr- yfa* i* n»«
>'v t*eJH» fsasn a enwtsfeer. wet ,s*-

twHve bnJtotn at ~~*Bhn »rxcrii "

f|:ta t

tufcrr w swpagoia atatfttRm that <-r

trori. murk r'lcTM at the rwcea. t- > -

of has mother, naa Issel. aaaaK>> -t

¦¦.-i of tM| aamud dwrnnnteaver

the Democrstlc state primary held
><sterday. Ojvernor Hohe Smith k>
night issued the ftdlawtng statement;

I wish to thank my fellow cftkntna
who voted for sse> on yesterday get
he zealous and nnselnnh support they
save to the principles dor which 4
-land.

-I will not at this time discuss the
forces (hat brought
[.orarv defeat. Th »

a* ..l and necessary to good go*-
. rntnent in the fstare an they wart
mhen approved tl
. ill vindicate th
o pt the reaah aa toenlwnlse of text
proM-nt year we will not bass near
nwnaare. We must
t he t .> Tranehis
h>- tvtohcr elertlon.

Wi- ans f> mein stendfaat kn star
v.mi'^i to parity la electleas sax?

£"\< rassesn and to the ftffhxn wf end
.* of the pewsee..

' Brown wan green aa oinlaM
mien he ram>» to AUnwtu frees hto
Marictts bonw* today. For two hduwtt

t.rai hundred seen paraded tRn
.ii.-h< .acortlng the
rraor
M - Drown declined

uion »h»- r|e»-tlnn.

f*lnl*
i4.s m .inks. IA.. Jen

of pwntn I net a.
\i-xrnin. ana

i... «n rid«rr» ta rha>
i>< choe » wrndkameae JRw j

i. »1


